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Honeymooning comes to one once in lifetime and the newly married couple eagerly await that
opportunity to roam around particularly in one of the International honeymoon destinations, which
are identified in plenty throughout the world, although the places in Europe, Asia and South East
Asia have wonderful spots for honeymooning which include beautiful seashores.

Bali is one of the International honey moon destinations because of its highly developed arts and
culture, particularly traditional and modern dance performances and music, besides its sculpture
and paintings. Bali is a place giving the visitors calm and serene atmosphere and a life time
happiness to the Honeymooner. Bali is also famous for its temples and its villages have at least
three temples each installed in their soil, most of them being water side temples

Kuta beach at Bali is a place one can have day long sun bath and it is so lovely that even
honeymoon couple would wish to have more hours of daytime. People have lot of fun in playing
around the seashores and munching the Bali special snacks that the kafi lima vendors sell on the
spot, besides shopping their favorite items of collection in the Seminyak beach area. The enjoyable
evenings they spend around the Bulkit beaches and their peaceful happy times with the Gili Island
or Nusa Lembongon are really enviable and emulating.

Singaraja is one of the towns in Bali islands and it is a place for colonial buildings and gardens,
entertaining everyone who loves historically eventful places, during Honeymoon Packages.

Denpaser is the capital town of Bali and it is a place for relaxation with shopping malls there selling
such rare commodities with  an unbelievable calm atmosphere. People live here belong to the
Sasacks community of Lombard, Javanese muslims and Chinese Indonesians.

International Honeymoon Packages to Bali offered by travel agencies normally have the following
itinerary

-Kintamani and Ubud tour in Bali

-Taman Safari and Marine Park tour, which includes a tram ride experience,

-Bird Park and Reptile Park tour which includes a 4D theatre experience,

-Watersport at Tanjung Banoa which includes a banana boat riding and parasailing,

-Waterborn Park visit,

Although honeymooners can make their own Honeymoon packages to Bali by taking flights  from
India and go in for local tour arrangements, the International Honeymoon Packages structured and
managed by Travel agents will always have their admirable professional touch.
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